
Be / have / do (anglaisfacile.com)

       Be or have ?

1. I  ____   hungry. 
2. He  ____   a new car. 
3. There  ____   a chair over there. 
4. He   ______  breakfast 

5. I   _____  100 kilos. 
6. She  _____   1 metre 69 tall. 
7.   ______  a good trip! 
8. How much  ______   it? 

9. The sky  ______   blue. 
10. The headmaster   _____  very old.

2. 1. My friend Joe Robot _____ very funny. 

2. He _____ a big beautiful smile. 
3. He ______100 years old ! 
4. Joe _____ always hungry. 
5. He _____ always thirsty too ! 

6. You _____ right ! Joe is wrong! 
7. Sorry, Joe ! You _____ wrong ! 
8. There _____ a lovely girl with Joe. 
9. You are right. Joe ____ lucky ! 

10. Joe's bed _____ 2 metres long. 
11. Joe hasn't got a cat. He _____ afraid of cats. 
12. He _____ lots of friends, hasn't he? 
13. Joe _____ tired. Look! He is yawning. 

14. He ______ worked a lot today ! 
15. And now, he _____ asleep. Listen, he is snoring ! 

Be or do ?

3. 1. How old    _____   you ? 
2.   _____    you like potatoes ? 

3.   _____    you happy ? 
4.    _____   she speak English ? 
5. We   ______    English. We are French. 
6. What   _____    you do ? 

7. Where   _____    they from ? 
8. It   _____    raining. 
9. She    _____   like pears. 
10. How  _____     she ? I don't know. 

            Be / have / do /did

1. _____ you drink milk? 
2. The Glasgow train ______ not arrived yet. 
3. Where _____ she going next week? 

4. We _____ bought a big red car. 
5. ______ you see Mr Simpson yesterday? 
6. Ken says he _____ interested in football. 
7. What ______ we know about them? 

8. ____ you enjoy yourself? 
9. My parents ______ never been to Spain. 
10. ______ we met before?


